
tlefhmts teeth, leh'ch had leeh purchased at the same
time, A I of them had bags made of skins, upon their
stmtlders: for as tfoy were to travel, in the Wapfrom
the great miuntains, through barren sands and inJiof le

woods for mviy days together, they were obliged
to carry wit r and provijion w'th them Notwithftand-in- g

this, mviy of them per'fbod, Jome by hunger, but
th- - greatest number by fatigue ; as the place from whence
they came is at juch an amazing distance from this;
and the obl'cles, from the nature of the country,
so greit, the journey could scarcely be compteated in
Jeve mmthi.'

Wlrn tlr's re'ation was finifhid, and we liad looted
ftedfaft'.y for jome t'me 01 the croud that was going by,
we lost sight of that Peculiarity offeature which we had
before rem, iked. IVe then discovered the inhabitants
of the depopulated vilage had all of them pajjedus, and
that the part of the train to which we were noweppo-ft- e,

was a numerous body of kidnapped people. Here
we indulged our imagination; we thought we beheld in
cne of them a fatlter; in another hufhand ; and in ano-

ther a on; each of whom was forced from his various
and tender connexions, and without even the opportuni-
ty of bidding them adieu. While we were engagedin
tlffe and other melancholy reflections, the whole body of
Jltves had entirely paffed us, We turned almost infen.
fi'Ay to look at them again, when we discovered an ;y

man at the end of the train, who could scarcely
'keep pace with the rest. Hisfeetfeemedto havejufter-e- d

much from long and conjiant travelling, for he was
li.ni i 'g painfully along.

4 This man' resumes the African, has traveled a
conjiderable way. He lived at a conftderable way from
hence, and had a large family, for whom he was daily to
provide. Ashe went out. one night to-- a neighbouring

f ring to procure water for his thirsty children, he was
k'dnapped by two slave hunters, who sold him in the nor-viii-g

to feme country merchants for u bar of iron. TheJ'e
druve him w'th other lives, procured almost inthejame
mvmer, to the nearest market, where the Engl'Jb mer-

chants, to whom the train that has uft paffed us belongs,
punhtjed h!m and two others, by means of their traveling
agi its, for 1 pi)ls. His wise and children have been
lo g wait ivg for his return, but he is gone J or everfrom
the r sight; andmuftnowbedi'confolate,aslheymuftbe
certain bv the delay, that he is fallen into the lands
of the CHRISTIANS.

T 0
SIR,

THE VIRGINIAN.
HAVE fecn yourlatc pieces against a fcparatfon,
and as you are now iny country man, I ihallmake

no apology forafklng you a fewqueftions relative trj
your foimer conduft, and thefc last productions, that
may cast light on both.

Did you not get e'efted to the first convention by
haianguing a muster field audiance ?

By whom was it that " complaints were at first
made of grievances in the a Iminiftration of Govern-
ment, and a gieat inattention in the alTembly to the
inreicft of this country ?" And was it not you, and
you alone that was so ulaimed,and to whom "these
complaints appeared so well sounded, thatthey awak-ere- d

in" your m nd only, 44 a refentmenf like tha:
which had been heretofore expreficd against the abu-fe- s

of thek'ng and parliament of Great-Britai- n ?"
When our Genticnicnof the first Convention wcrc

labouring so earnestly for grievances as for hid trca-fur- c,

was you not second best ?
Did you not labour with all your oratary in the

first convennon to inflame the mind of the members
with resentment against the Government and AfTein- -

Did you not read to them a letter from an Eastern
cnefpondent, and a laboured composition of your
o n to ftsengtheo your harangues against the said Go-

ve: nment and afTcmbly ?

And to down all, did yoU-n- ot then move that the
conventiont ftiould come to a resolution " that the
Covcrnman of Viig nia was boccme intolerable, and

onpht to be no longer hooK and th.it the diftrift
lliould immediately take thSjjSsns of Government into
the own hands?"

Did not your motio" sail for want of a second ; and

did you not make the likemotion a second and a third
time without success !

And was you not the only man who fpokc a word
of a reparation taking place in any short time? Ithink
you was. ,.

Is the difputc has changed its appearance with a--

man offenfc) refpefting the conduft and Govern- -

ment of Virginia is' it hot with youi-relf-
: and did Notice is given to the Sepnmte Baptiftg that

you not make the loudest complaints against them? , theit next l

'Did you not by a poetical prayer, addicflfed to A'PCAPT A riTvYr"TTa court yard audience and posted up at trie tavern xi!30 vJ Vlx 1 IvJiN
procuie yourCcif a seat in the second Convention! wriM the frftcfnience O.l V ruuym U-- tand did you not then votfc for a eparat;on on the
terms mentioned in yoair second piece!

At the cleftion for a third Convention was you f and will coninue Saturday and Sunday;
not out voted!

-- Ay, there's the raf I

" To be out vote 1 or to be out witcd.
" This is the humbling mortifying thought!
" To cease to claim success by confidence
" Wuft give you pause and slop your resolution;
" This is the intolerable sad reflefticn
" Which drags you on' with so much fruitless toil
" And makes calamity of our Convention !"
With this chsnae of fortune did you not change

sides; and " By bold aflertions and illiberal impofiti.
ons upon a court house audience" did you not en-

deavour to procure your clftion to the Convention
of 1786, by making them believe that the Govern-
ment and affembly had changed their conduft acon-du- ft

of which no one had so loudly complained as
your se's?

Are not your Pieces leveled more against certain
pei fens who savour the reparation, than the mcaiure
itfe'f ? and do you not point at your own conduft
as much as any other mans?

When you was so piping hot for a faparation, did
you not then call yourfclf a Penfylvanian?

And how i it that you have been so agitated; or
to what maeic may we owe it that a man of your
good undc.ftan ling ftiotild be so much like a wea-

ther coc', to change his sentiments because he was
out voted; and change his Country because he has
changed hi sentiments.

A NATIVE OF VIRGINIA.

The fubferibers for the Kcntackc Gazette
who have not received their papers, are requeued 10
send their names to the office as soon as pofible, and
their papers will be afterward sent to them by the
mod convenient opportunities. The rcafon of this
publication is that feveial fubfeription papers have
been lost and never came to the office, by which the
fubfcribeis have faded getting their papers.

IUST OPENED,
And to be told on the molt realonable terms

for cafli, at the house of Mr. John Clark,
in Lexington by
GEORGE TEGARDEN,

CONSISTING?rIp,c5
linen and ftufs. A!so, coffee, bolie tea, cho- -

coperas, 1,rvtTr

tumbles, Welt India rum,
cotton eignt cjfc- - ,&c.

ALL PERSONS
or the luufcriber, by bond, note or

book accompt, are defited to make payment
on or the first day of October ntxt,
as they may not expedl any further indul-
gence. '
'Sept. 20, 1787. HENRY MARSHALL.

' Aug. 2 1787.
TWO DOLLARS REWARD

C TRAY ED or from the plantation
or linear tne lurveyors

office) a bay seven years old about
sour feet has a small star,

white and some marks, bran-

ded the near buttock B L, paces and trots.
Whoever takes up said horse, and secures him

that get him shall receive the

wheeUright, near Lexington.

this publication is, that e h .a
been a misapprehension in the arpnintnr?m.
Sept. 12, 1787. WALKER BAYLOR. C.A.

County September 12, 1787.
T Hereby give to the Gentlemen litb-- A

fenbers to an of agreement,
date the tenth day of last, for the pu:-po- fe

of fetling on Col. John Harris's lan .3
on main Licking, That Horatio Tutfi t

Esq. and myself, for said Harris, fij.-i- i

meet them at Brays tayern Ltxif?gton o 1

Thursday the the first day of November m j z

perfect readiness to proceed to the pla ,
lay off their lotts agreable to contract, at: i
give them poffellion. The ftrifteft punciu-allit- y

will be neceifarily observed in this c'.:'j
on my part, and therefore liope, no negu -

will take on the part the fttbfcriotru.
The public uti'ity of this measure is carr.ci
into efFcd, will merit the approbation oft! :3

county ; but a particular of tboh.
Gentlemen who hold large polleffions ur
lands contiguous to thai place, whom, I ha '.a
not a single will liberally con tribal.
This settlement will consist of twenty ilx
men, ten miles of the ri-

ver, on the bank of main Lickinsr.
CRITTENDEN.

FRESH .CARGO
Tuft opening for Sale in LEXINGTON by
THOMAS A W U A R Y,

Confiftingof a Compteat Aflbrtment of DRY GOODS
Also,

j. TEA; LOAF SUGAR, RAISI!",
f JAMAICA SPIRITS, WINE, LIME JUIC",-BROW- N

SUGAR KOTTP.!
TEAPOTS CUPS AND SAUSERS, &c- - &c. i
Whirh r means of very cheap for Oa T.

v
Fayette September 5 178-'- .

ALL who have plarts and certificates in 3
office of Fayette, are defiredto

personally, or by their agents for them. AH the a
who sail to apply above, may expert I shall t;--

colate, mulcovado sugar, pepper, allspice, x the most speedy methods of recovering my see?

nutmegs, ginger, indigo, rosin, re-- 3'uc" ,eJ "ave ,pcn 3CCTJ"IS, a-

t0 settle, discharge them or clofct!-vn- s

nee, china and queens ware, glass bv sivine some foKialw for oVvment to the.r
viruing paper,

cards, penny nails, ?c.

Work

before

Stolen bcrncxt.

William btvenlon
large horse,
eleven inches high,

one soot, saddle
on

so I above re-

ward
JOHN LITLE

renfon of

Fayette

notice
article beari!!

July

we
agents

in

in

'c

place of

in manner

doubt

situate within Ohio

JOHN

A
J

SHRUH EMPTY

to d;lpofe

persons t:
spr

as

sons,
J cj 4 ' '

blc fcrvant.
THOMAS MARSHALL

late surveyor of Fayette,

Danville, August; 24, I7?r
THE public are cautioned again ft taking a(Tignirr'

two bonds I gave Mr. Maurice Nagle.of
the fiift for 200 due nextjuly, theotii-i- r

.210 due July 1789, as I will not. pay thsro un 1

f said Mr, Najjledifcharges some debts cf confeque;v?
which I am liable to pay upon his account. On u 3
first of these bonds there is paid 110 5 7, Vlrg'n!
Currency, SAMUEL IRWIN

Lincoln, Aug. 15, 1787

THE fubferiber begs leave to inform the Pu",
he is now engaged in erefting a Paper Mil.'t

a branch of Dicks river near his grtft-mil- l, and andk
pcftstohaveitfullycompleatcdby the firftof Novci,-:- -

Hc natters himlclt that in the execution :
an undertaking which promises t!
Diftrift, he will meet with the greatest encouragemci
from every good citizen, who wishes to see Arts, i
manufactures flourifhiij Kentucke. But asa paper mriT;.
faftory cannot be carried on without rags, hctheiefi-- i ;

most carneftly recommends it to all persons to be per
cular in saving all their old linen and cotton. Prep.
persons will be appointed in different parts of thecoi t

try to recievc rags, for which he will give a llic! v
price in cash than is given for that article in Maryln;;.;,
or Pcnfylvania, JACOB MYERS.

LEXINGTON: Printed and Ssldby John and Fielding Bradford, at their Printing Office the comer of Main and Cross Streets, where fubferiptiens (at iff.
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